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Le Tour Shanghai YH 
上海乐途国际青年旅舍
136 Bailan Road 
(上海) 上海市白兰路136号 
Putuo District, Shanghai, (near Kaixuan North Road)
Tel. 8621-52510800
Fax. 8621-52710633
cs@letourshanghai.com http://www.letourshanghai.com/

Airport: From Pudong International Airport: Scheme I, take airport shuttle bus Line 6 to Zhongshan Park; transfer to Line 3 or Line 4 to JinShaJiang Road Station, walk 5 minutes (along Kaixuan North Road to the North). Scheme II, take Maglev to Longyang Road Station; take Line 2 to Shiji（Century） Avenue Station; transfer to Line 4 to JinShaJiang Road Station, walk 5 minutes (along Kaixuan North Road to the North). From Hongqiao Airport: take bus 925 to Kaixuan Road; transfer onto Subway Line 3 or Line 4 to JinShaJiang Road Station, walk 5 minutes (along Kaixuan North Road to the North). 

From Shanghai Railway Station or Shanghai Coach Station: take Subway Line 3 or Line 4 to JinShaJiang Road Station, walk 5 minutes (along Kaixuan North Road to the North). Rail: From Shanghai Railway Station or Shanghai Coach Station: take Subway Line 3 or Line 4 to Caoyang Road; walk 5 minutes (along Kaixuan North Road to the south). 
Metro:5 minutes walk to Subway Station - Jin Sha Jiang Road Station (Line 3 and Line 4) 

Shanghai Captain Hostel
上海老船长青年旅舍
No. 37 Fuzhou Rd, (上海) 上海市福州路37号 
Shanghai, 200002
Tel. 86-21-63235053
Fax. 86-21-63219331
captain@captainhostel.com.cn http://www.captainhostel.com.cn/


Blue Mountain YH Shanghai
上海蓝山国际青年旅舍 
Building 1, 1072 Nong, QuXi Lu, Shanghai
上海市卢湾区瞿溪路1072弄1号甲2楼   
Shanghai, 200023
Tel. 86-21-63043938, 86-21-63042785
Fax. 86-21-63043938-238
bmhostel@gmail.com http://www.bmhostel.com/



Captain Hostel-Zhangyang Branch 
上海浦东青年旅舍
No.527 Loashan Road (E) 
(上海) 上海市崂山东路527号 
Pudong, Shanghai, 200122 
Tel. +86 21 58365966
Fax. +86 21 58365955
captain@captainhostel.com.cn
http://www.captainhostel.com.cn/captainhostel/zhangyang/main_e.html


Chongming Island YH
Qian-jin Farm, Chongming Island
Shanghai, 202179
Tel. +86 21 68752950
Fax. +86 21 68752950*128
hostel@ehuangshan.net


Shanghai Easytour
57 Jiangyin Road
Shanghai
Tel. 86-21-63277766
Fax. 86-21-63272482
mingtown@foxmail.com 

Hostel Details
The hostel is located at a quiet side street in the central part of city, near People Square (Rem Min Guang Chang) and the Opera House, where most of the transports passing by. The building itself is a typical Shanghaiese dwelling, which offers an interesting experience to hostellers for appreciating old Shanghai residential culture. Hostel can be easily reached by underground and airport buses. Within walking distance, hostellers can visit many of the places of interest. During the festival or national day, flay raising ceremony and fireworks can be seen from the balcony of the hostel. Hostel provides bar, canteen, launderette, Internet access, ticketing, travel services etc. 
Location:With 5 minutes walk from the hostel to the People’s Square,which is the centre part of Shanghai. It takes 5-10 minutes to Shanghai Museum,East Nanjing Road,West Nanjing Road.It takes 15 minutes to bund,where you could see HuangPu River,Architecture expo presenting the various styles of buildings. 



Mingtown Hiker Youth Hostel
明堂-上海旅行者国际青年旅舍
No.450 Jiangxi Rd. Huangpu District 
黄浦区江西中路450号 
Shanghai 
Tel: 021－63297889  021－63298099  200002
mingtown@foxmail.com  

Mingtown Hiker Youth Hostel is located in one of the most famous tourist attractions of Shanghai- the Bund.Not only close to the tourist attractions, but also close to the shopping centre, business and entertainment area. It is conveniently located near the flourishing old streets--- Nanjing Load and Suzhou River. 
Metro:10 minutes walk from Henan Zhong Road stop; 20 minutes walk from Renmin GuangChang (People Square) stop. 
Hongqiao Airport: take no.925 bus to 'People's Square', then take metro line 2 to 'East NanJing Road' or take a taxi directly to the hostel with the fare around 10 Yuan (RMB). Pudong Airport: take airport shuttle bus no.3 or no.7 or maglev train to 'Longyang Road,' then take metro to 'East Nanjing Road'. The hostel is about a 10-minutes walk from the bus stop. 

Koala International Youth Hostel 
青年旅舍－－上海西康路店（上海考拉国际青年旅舍）
No. 1447 Xikang Rd, Shanghai 200060
(上海) 上海市西康路1447号（宜昌路口）
Tel: 021-62771370，62769430  021-6277-1370 
yhashanghai@126.com www.yhahuangshan.com  

距虹桥机场仅20分钟车程，浦东机场坐大巴（19元）2号线或5号线到火车站或静安寺  
1. From Shanghai PuDong International Airport to Koala Youth Hostel 
1) The direct way is by taxi, the price is about 160RMB more or less 
2) Shuttle Bus NO.2 from PuDong Airport to Jing’an Airport Shuttle Bus Station (price is 19RMB per person) and then change the taxi, just basic price, 2.5km(11RMB). Enclose, the shuttle bus run time from 7:20 to the end of day-scheduled flight. 
3) You also can get maglev train at Pudong Airport to LongYang Road Maglev Train Station it’s 50RMB per person (but is you show your flight ticket and the price is 40RMB per person), and then change the subway Line 2 to Jing’an Temple Station (4-5RMB per person), get off the metro at Jing’an Temple Stop, and go to Koala Hostel by taxi,  just basic price is 11RMB . 
2. From Shanghai HongQiao Airport to Koala Youth Hostel 
1) You can by bus NO. 941(2--4RMB per person), and get off the bus at Xikang Road stop, and walk along the north direction of Xikang Road till the end. Enclose, Bus NO.941 run time from 6:00 to 21:30
2) you also can by taxi, It’s about 40RMB more or less, whatever, it must below 60RMB  



Mingtown Summer Youth Hostel 
明堂-上海迎泽青年旅舍 
No.35 Yongshou Rd, 
上海市黄浦区永寿路35号 
Huangpu District, Shanghai 200021  
Tel: 021-63201114 Fax:021-63287511  
mingtown@foxmail.com 

From Hongqiao airport to Summer hoste£©l (1) by Bus No.925 to People sqaure stop, look for building which has ' Taikang life' sign. walking towards south east direction, same as the bund direction (2) by taxi = 50 yuan Pudong international airport to Summer hostel (1) By shuttle bus No.5 to People sqaure. (2) By taxi = 150 yuan   
From the train station to Summer hostel: 
(1) By subway No.1 to people sqaure, find exit 1 out, then go south east direction for 5 minutes, find the intersection of 'Tibet rd (M) and Yan-an rd (E), from the intersection, towards the east direction, the third blocks is our yongshou rd. from people square you will see the high rise building has huge sign' Taikang life'-- That's it!! or go over the elevated bridge then to east direction, walk past two blocks, the third rights is Yongshou Rd.
(2) By taxi - 25 yuan, ring David for direction help and ask receipt from driver, refuse to pay more, if you think something wrong with the taxi fare.   


10) Mingtown Etour Youth Hostel  
明堂-上海新易途国际青年旅舍
No.55 Jiangyin Rd, 
上海市黄浦区江阴路55号 
Huangpu District, Shanghai 200003
Tel: 021-63277766 Fax: 021-63277766
mingtown@foxmail.com

从旅舍步行至南京西路商业街，到南京东路步行街、上海大剧院，上海美术馆、上海城市规划馆、上海博物馆、上海市政府、都在5分钟的路程。  Within five minutes walk, you can reach the Nanjing Road pedestrian shopping district, the Shanghai Museum, Shanghai Development Center, City Hall, and Grand Theater.   
From Shanghai (PVG) Pu Dong International Airport : 1:Take No.5 shuttle bus to “Middle Yan’an Road”, then walk about 10 minutes to our youth hostel. 2:Take magnetic suspension train to MTR station “LongYang Road” ,then take metro to “People’s Square”, come out from “NO.9 Exit” ,then walk 5 minutes to our youth hostel. 
Hongqiao Airport: Take No.925 bus to “People’s Square”, then walk 5 minutes to our hostel.   
Shanghai Railway Station: take metro No. 1 to “People’s Square”, come out from “NO.9 Exit” ,then walk 5 minutes to our youth hostel. 
South Shanghai Railway Station :take metro No.1 to “People’s Square”, come out from “NO.9 Exit” ,then walk 5 minutes to our youth hostel.



11) Shanghai Beehome Hostel 
浦东宾家国际青年旅舍
No. 210,Lane 490,Dongchang Road,
中国上海浦东新区东昌路490弄（东园新村）210号 
Pudong Area, Shanghai 
Tel: 021-58879801/58879806 Fax: 021-58872293  200120  
http://www.beehome-hostel.com/  info@beehome-hostel.com

Brand new hostel in the heart of Pudong, Shanghai's new centre and "must see" tourist attractions. A quiet haven 2 minutes walk from Dongchang Road subway station and close to traditional cheap eating streets, delightful common areas for relaxing and making friends, Spacious, clean and individually air-conditioned rooms, choice of dorm or single/double rooms with ensuites, loft-style rooms, family rooms and comfortable 3-10 bed dorms with lockers(some with ensuites) all rooms have exterior windows, spotless bathrooms, and all at the lowest prices. Brand new hostel in the heart of Pudong, Shanghai's booming new area also housing the major tourist attractions such as the Pearl Orient Tower and the world's fifth tallest building, the Jinmao Tower-and minutes from the river and the famous Bund. 2 minutes walking from Dongchang Road subway station and close to all other major transport links, an ideal base for the traveller who wants to be close to everything yet relax in quiet and peaceful surroundings.   
出机场乘时速430公里磁悬浮列车龙阳路转乘上地铁二号线到东昌路站下车，由4号口出来，沿东昌路西行2分钟至490弄（东园新村）210号即可。  




